
More com pa nies are troop ing to the Bangko Sen tral ng Pilip inas (BSP) to take a shot at the
cryp tocur rency mar ket in the coun try through the es tab lish ment of vir tual cur rency ex -
changes.

BSP Deputy Gov er nor Chuchi Fonacier said the cen tral bank is eval u at ing the ap pli ca tions of
29 com pa nies plan ning to set up vir tual cur rency ex changes in the coun try.

“There are 29 pend ing ap pli ca tions un der di� er ent stages of pro cess ing, i.e., on go ing eval -
u a tion, await ing sub mis sion of doc u men tary re quire ments, and for pre sen ta tion of busi ness
model,” Fonacier said.

Cryp tocur rency is a type of vir tual cur rency that uses cryp tog ra phy – a method of stor ing
and trans mit ting data in un read able form so that only the in tended re ceivers can read and
process it. Bit coin is the �rst and most pop u lar cryp tocur rency to date in tro duced in 2009.

Lat est data from the cen tral bank showed the vol ume of bit coin trans ac tions in the Philip -
pines av er aged $8.8 mil lion per month in the �rst half of last year, more than four times the $2
mil lion per month av er age in 2015.

Fol low ing the rise in the use of vir tual cur ren cies for pay ments and re mit tances in the
Philip pines, the BSP es tab lished a for mal reg u la tory frame work for vir tual cur rency ex changes
through Cir cu lar 944 dated Feb. 6, 2017.

Vir tual cur rency ex changes are com pa nies or busi nesses en gaged in chang ing vir tual cur -
ren cies into �at cur rency (and vice versa). The act of con vert ing vir tual cur ren cies into Philip -
pine money can fa cil i tate pay ments and re mit tances.

The cir cu lar re quires vir tual cur rency ex changes to regis ter with the BSP as re mit tance and
trans fer com pa nies. These ex changes are also re quired to put in place ad e quate safe guards to
ad dress the risks as so ci ated with vir tual cur ren cies, in clud ing con trol mea sures to counter
money laun der ing/ ter ror ist � nanc ing, tech nol ogy risk man age ment sys tems, and

con sumer pro tec tion mech a nisms.
Fonacier said the BSP has ap proved the reg is tra tion of Be tur Inc. and Rebit tance Inc. in

Septem ber and Oc to ber 2017, re spec tively.
“There have been no newly reg is tered vir tual cur rency ex changes as ap pli cants are still

com plet ing the doc u men tary re quire ments,” she said.
The cen tral bank is sued Cir cu lar 942 in Jan uary last year, lay ing down the rules and reg u la -

tions gov ern ing the op er a tions and re port ing obli ga tions of non-bank en ti ties en gaged in re -
mit tance, money chang ing, and for eign ex change deal ing, pur suant to Repub lic Act 9160 or
the Anti-Money Laun der ing Act (AMLA) of 2001 and RA 7653 or The New Cen tral Bank Act.

As early as 2014 when vir tual cur ren cies were start ing to grow in the Philip pine mar ket, the
BSP is sued an ad vi sory to in form the pub lic of the fea tures, ben e �ts and at ten dant risks when
deal ing with vir tual cur ren cies.

Last De cem ber, the BSP is sued an other pub lic ad vi sory last Dec. 29 in re sponse to cer tain
un scrupu lous fraud sters who try to en tice con sumers to in vest in cryp tocur ren cies pack aged as
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an Ini tial Coin O� er ing (ICO).
The ad vi sory urged con sumers to be cau tious in deal ing with vir tual cur ren cies, only main -

tain vir tual cur ren cies su�  cient to meet their trans ac tional re quire ments, and adopt sound
se cu rity mea sures to pro tect their vir tual cur rency ac counts.

The ad vi sory also re it er ated the BSP does not en dorse vir tual cur ren cies as a cur rency or an
in vest ment in stru ment due to its high lyspec u la tive and risky na ture.

“Be cause of price volatil ity, vir tual cur rency hold ers may in cur sig ni�  cant losses when
trad ing or in vest ing in vir tual cur ren cies. While vir tual cur ren cies were not ini tially de signed
to be used as an in vest ment prod uct, some traders spec u late on vir tual cur ren cies which adds
to the price volatil ity,” the BSP said.

As in any other type of in vest ment, the reg u la tor said prospec tive vir tual cur rency in vestors
should know and fully un der stand vir tual cur ren cies and cryp tocur ren cies be fore spec u lat ing
or in vest ing in such a prod uct.

“The pub lic is ad vised not to blindly fol low the crowd, adopt herd men tal ity, or en gage in
spec u la tive trans ac tions,” it said.


